The role of a therapeutic team and The Pol-Ilko Association in readaptation of patients with a stoma to the life in a family and society in the 21st century.
Patients who crossed operation where exteriorization stoma was integral her part the aside from of cause, location and far-gone of illness which hereinto brought require special care. In moment of entry we to European Union should advert on introduction by us the surgeons of new operating techniques not only, but to attach importance to quality of sick's life after operations also, particularly these which violate beauty of our body. They are of the patients' groups the nation from stoma, particularly if cause the exteriorization stoma the state the neoplasmic disease of alimentary canal or arrangement urinary. The stay in Clinic whether the surgical squad, perspective of operation which is final effect producing artificial accompanying urinary content tract intestinal or fecal it joins with high-level of phobia. The Information Bureau for Stoma in year 1993 at Medical University was created and on the basis of this the information bureau the therapeutic complex worked out own model of these patients' care over group. The model of care over sick from stomy hugs three periods: preoperative, early and late surgical period (ambulant). On the basis of The Information Bureau from Stoma in 1994 year The Department was created of Podlasie the Society of Care over Patients from Stoma in Bialystok--association of working on thing sick's good. Organization this assembles from stomy the men, their family and guardians, workers of medical service and different men of good will. Meetings are forms of working, which performance of bothering patient's problems connected with nurturing and supply stomy is aim, and also psychical and help support in readaptation to life in family, company and society. The volunteers' training is to help different form of working this sick's group. Volunteer in this case--then living from stomy over year happily, adopted to life in every respect, person which exemplifies for sick prepared to operation positive (exteriorization stoma) or beginning one's "path stoma". Both the analysis and opinion of work of therapeutic complex, as and the workings The Association be made by only patients, their family and guardians, and also the workers of medical service. The elaborate model of care over sick from stoma on the basis of Information Bureau is accepted universally and resoluteness improves quality of life of this patients' group. Patient in XXI age from stomia on Podlasie it can appropriately living in family, work professionally, grow sport and hobby not only thanks to work therapeutic complex, but also and men who earlier found oneself in similar situation, as he alone.